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Abstract 
Substituting waste materials in construction is well known for conservation of 
dwindling resources and preventing environmental and ecological damages 
caused  by  quarrying and  depletion  of  raw  materials.  Many  researches  had 
shown that some of these wastes have good pozzolanic properties that would 
improve  the  quality  of  concrete  produced.  One  such  waste  material  is 
agricultural waste rice husk, which constitute about one fifth of 600 million 
tonnes of rice produced annually in the world. The RHA obtained by burning 
the rice husk in the ferrocement furnace and used as a cement replacement 
material. The use of this supplementary cementing material is expected to 
meet  the  increase  in  demand  of  cement,  as  the  current  world  cement 
production  of  approximately  1.2  million  tonnes  is  expected  to  grow 
exponentially  to  about  3.5  billions  tonnes  per  year  by  2015.  This  paper 
reports the results of durability performance conducted on the normal strength 
concrete specimens of 30 N/mm
2 containing 20% or 30% RHA by cement 
weight, with or without addition of superplasticizer. The results show that 
replacement of cement with RHA lowers initial surface absorption, lowers the 
permeability, lowers the absorption characteristics, longer time taken for the 
capillary suction resulted in lower sorptivity value, lower water permeability 
and  increase  the  resistance  of  concrete  to  chloride  ion  penetration  in 
comparison  with  the  OPC  control  concrete.  The  present  investigations 
revealed  that  incorporation  RHA  significantly  improve  the  absorption  and 
permeability characteristics of concrete. 
Keywords: Rice husk ash, Ordinary Portland Cement, Superplasticizer, Charge 
  passed, Permeability, Compressive strength, Sorptivity, Initial surface 
  absorption, Pozzolanic, Durability, Cement replacement material, 
  Rapid chloride ion penetration, Water absorption. 
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Abbreviations 
 
BET  Blaine surface area 
C S H  Calcium siliocate hydrate 
DOE  Department of Environment 
EDAX  Energy dispersive X ray spectroscopy 
ISA  Initial surface absorption 
OPC  Ordinary Portland cement 
OPCSp  Mixes with normal OPC concrete with superplasticizer 
RCPT  Rapid chloride ion penetration test 
RHA  Rice husk ash 
RHA20  Mixes with 20% of RHA replaced OPC  
RHA30Sp  Mixes with 30% of RHA replaced OPC and with incorporation of 
superplasticizer 
Sp  Superplasticizer 
w/b  Water binder ratio 
XRD  X ray diffraction 
 
1.   Introduction 
Developing  countries  like  Malaysia  has  the  most  fast  growing  construction 
industries, thus making the construction material such as cement in great demand. 
The  demand  for  cement  in  the  year  2001  for  Malaysia  as  projected  by  the 
industrial  analyst  Pelabur  [1]  showed  an  increased  of  14  million  tonnes  from   
11.4 millions tonnes in the year 2000, and this would definitely increase in the 
year 2008. Therefore, it is time to look into the use of local, sustainable and 
inexpensive raw materials or industrial waste materials in replacing cement. 
One such waste material is agricultural waste rice husk, which constitute about 
one fifth of 600 million tonnes of rice produced annually in the world [2]. Rice 
husk ash, which is the product of burning rice husk, is a pozzolanic material that 
can  be  used  as  partial  cement  replacement  in  concrete  [3 8].  Its  cement 
replacement capability not only reduces the demand of Portland cement, but it 
durability performance is better [9 11]. The reasons are firstly, the consumption 
of portlandite, calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2, reduces the formation of gypsum due 
to the pozzolanic reaction; secondly, densification of pore structure thus reducing 
the  permeability  because  of  the  formation  of  secondary  C S H;  and  thirdly, 
reduction  of  tricalcium  aluminate  C3A  content  reduces  the  aluminate  bearing 
phases.  Other  advantages  in  using  pozzolans  in  concrete  to  name  a  few  are:  
improved  workability  at  low  replacement  levels,  reduced  bleeding  and 
segregation, low heat of hydration, lower creep and shrinkage, high resistance to 
chemical attack at later ages  and low diffusion rate of chloride ions resulting in a 
higher resistance to corrosion of steel in concrete [12]. Studies carried by Kartini 
et  al.  [13 15],  Gambhir  [16],  and  Hwang  and  Chandra  [17]  showed  that  the 
outstanding technical benefit of incorporating cement replacement materials is, it 
significantly improves the durability properties of concrete to various chemical 
attacks due to its reduced permeability arising from a pore refining process. These 
properties are difficult to achieve using pure Portland cement alone. Absorption and Permeability Performance of Selangor Rice Husk Ash      3 
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2.   Experimental Programme 
2.1.  Material production 
The production of RHA was obtained by burning the rice husk in a ferrocement 
furnace.  Only  ash  that  lies  within  the  middle  third  of  the  furnace  taken  for 
grinding as it was considered as quality ash. Figure 1 shows the sequence of 
operation in producing finely ground RHA for the present investigation. 
 
 
2.2.  Physical test on RHA 
Fineness of RHA and OPC used in the investigation were determined by wet 
method in accordance to BS 3892 [18] as that it retained on 45  m sieve and they 
were  21.87%  and  6.12%  respectively.  The  fineness  of  the  produced  RHA 
conforms to grade A for the dry pulverized fuel ash i.e., 12.5% to 34% fineness as 
specified in BS 3892 [18] and ASTM C430 [19]. The Blaine surface area (BET) 
of RHA ranged between 10.857m
2g
 1 to 17.463m
2g
 1, whereas BET surface area 
for OPC is 1.757 m
2g
 1. The specific gravity of RHA is 2.05 lower than that of 
cement, i.e. 3.15. In general, the average particle size of RHA is 25.83  m while 
that of cement is approximately 21.20  m. The RHA has a large dry volume due 
to its low bulk density (90 150 kg/m³). 
Figures  2  and  3  show  the  elements  in  OPC  and  RHA  using  energy 
dispersive X ray spectroscopy (EDAX), whereas Figs. 4 and 5 show the X ray 
diffraction (XRD) of OPC and RHA particles respectively. The XRD of RHA 
shown in Fig. 5 indicates that the structure of silica present in RHA used in 
the present study is of amorphous material with a diffused peak of 140 counts 
at about 2θ = 22
o. 
After burning in 
ferrocement kiln 
After grinding - RHA  Rice husk 
Dumping of rice husk at the mill  Ferrocement  furnace  Los Angeles machine 
Fig. 1. Production of Rice Husk Ash. 4       Kartini, K. et al.                 
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Fig. 4. XRD of OPC Particles. 
Fig. 3. EDAX of 100%RHA Particles. 
Fig. 2. EDAX of 100% OPC Particles. 
Fig. 5. XRD of RHA Particles. Absorption and Permeability Performance of Selangor Rice Husk Ash      5 
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2.3.  Chemical test on RHA 
The chemical composition of RHA and OPC used in the investigation is shown in 
Table 1, indicating the SiO2 content is about 97% and 1% K2O. 
 
Table 1. Chemical Composition of OPC and RHA. 
Chemical composition (%)  OPC  RHA 
Silicon dioxide (SiO2)  21.38  96.70 
Aluminium oxide (Al2O3)  5.60  1.01 
Ferric oxide (Fe2O3)  3.36  0.05 
Calcium oxide (CaO)  64.64  0.49 
Magnesium oxide (MgO)  2.06  0.19 
Sodium oxide (Na2O)  0.05  0.26 
Potassium oxide (K2O)     0.91 
Phosphorous oxide (P2O5)     0.01 
Titanium oxide (TiO2)     0.16 
Sulphur trioxide (SO3)  2.14    
Loss on ignition  0.64  4.4 
 
2.4. Other materials 
Other  materials  used  in  the  concrete  mixture  were  Portland  cement Type  II, 
granite coarse aggregate of 20 mm maximum size and mining sand of 5 mm 
maximum size as fine aggregate. The fineness modulus for the coarse aggregate 
and fine aggregate were 2.43 and 4.61 respectively. The Sp used is sulphonated 
naphthalene formaldehyde condensed polymer based admixture. 
 
2.5. Mix proportions 
The control OPC concrete was designed to achieve 30 N/mm
2 using the DOE 
method [20]. Based on this, 325 kgm
 3 of the cement content was adopted for all 
mixes. The water to cementitious material ratio (w/b) of the control mix was 0.63 
with a slump of about 40 mm to 50 mm. Due to the adsorptive nature character of 
cellular RHA particles and it’s high fineness, an increase in the amount of RHA 
content resulted in dry mixed concrete, therefore Sp was used to enhance the 
fluidity  of  the  mixes.  The  Sp  dosage  in  subsequent  mixtures  was  tailored  to 
achieve slump in the range of 100 mm to 150 mm.  
 
Table 2. Mixture Proportion of RHA Concrete with and without Sp. 
Mixes 
Mass per Unit Volume of Materials (kg/m
3) 
Cement  RHA  Water  Aggregate  Sp 
(%)  w/b  Slump 
(mm)  Fine  Coarse 
OPC  325     205  900  940     0.63  51 
RHA20  260  65  221  894  930     0.68  44 
RHA30  228  97  228  890  927     0.70  42 
OPCSp  325     205  900  940  0.40  0.63  130 
RHA20Sp  260  65  205  900  940  1.00  0.63  120 
RHA30Sp  228  97  205  900  940  1.61  0.63  122 
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The range of mixes studied was limited to emphasize on the principal replacement 
additive parameter and hence all mixes had a coarse aggregate content of 940 
kg/m
3 and 900 kg/m
3 of fine aggregate. The only variation in the mixes was the 
percentage  content  of  RHA  and  the  necessary  adjusted  w/b  and  Sp  content.   
Table 2 summarizes the mix proportions for various RHA concrete mixes, with 
and without Sp. 
 
2.6.  Testing 
2.6.1. Workability 
Workability test in terms of slump on the fresh mixes as accordance to BS EN 
12350 2 [21] in achieving constant workability was carried out. 
 
2.6.2. Compressive strength 
Compressive strength on 100 mm cube specimens at age of 1, 3, 7, 28, 90, 180 
and 365 days was also tested as accordance to BS EN 12390 3 [22]. 
 
2.6.3. Initial surface absorption test (ISA) 
The  150 mm  cube  sizes  were  also  prepared  for  ISA  and  carried  out  as  in 
accordance to BS 1881 208 [23]. The concrete specimens were water cured for 30 
days before subjected to the test. The concrete specimens were oven dried to 
constant mass at 105±5
oC and stored in air tight container prior to testing.  
 
2.6.4. Water absorption 
For water absorption test, 100 mm cubes are use and tested in accordance to BS 
1881 122 [24]. They were water cured before subjected to the test, at 30 and 90 
days. Before testing, the concrete specimens were oven dried to constant mass at 
105±5
oC for 72±2 hours and then stored in air tight containers before subjected to 
testing.  The  concrete  specimens  are  weighing  before  immersion  and  after 
immersion for 30 minutes. 
 
2.6.5. Sorptivity 
Cylindrical  concrete  prism  of  70 mmØ  and  110 mm  height  were  prepared  and 
tested in according to German Standard DIN 52 617 [25]. Eight days prior to testing 
date, the specimen were removed from the curing tank and painted the side face of 
the prism with undercoat for at least two layers for it to be water impermeable, 
while  the  suction  face  and  the  face  opposite  it  were  left  unpainted.  Then,  the 
specimens were conditioned in standard atmosphere until constant mass attained. 
The specimens were weighed before immersion and subsequently after intervals of 
10 min, 30 min, 1 hour of submerged and then every hour until the 6th hour and 
then after 24 hours. The specimens were placed on a support with wire mesh on it in 
the tray containing water so that the water level was 10±1 mm above the inflow face 
as shown in Fig. 6 and schematically drawn in Fig. 7. Absorption and Permeability Performance of Selangor Rice Husk Ash      7 
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2.6.6. Permeability 
Hundred  and  fifty millimetre  cubes  (150  mm
3)  were  used  and tested  for  water 
permeability as accordance to German Standard DIN 1048 Section 3.6 [26] and BS 
EN 12390 8 [27]. The test was performed on concrete specimens at age 28 days. 
 
2.6.7. Rapid chloride ion penetration (RCPT) 
water cured specimens of size 150 mm square cubes from each selected mix i.e. 
OPC,  RHA20,  OPCSp  and  RHA30Sp  concretes  were  tested  for  chloride  ion 
penetration at 7, 28, 90, 180 and 365 days age of testing. The test was according 
to the  standard  procedure  ASTM  C1202 97  [28].  Preparation  on the  150  mm 
square  cube  was  carried  out  prior  to  testing  date.  Figure  8  shows  the  steps 
involved in the preparation of the specimen before conducting the RCPT. After 
conditioning,  the  test  specimens  were  placed  in  the  specimen  mounting  and 
clamped the two halves of the test cell together to seal. One side of the cell was 
filled with 3.0% sodium chloride (NaCl) solution and connected to the negative 
terminal of the power supply, whilst, the other side of the cell was filled with 0.3 
N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution and connected to the positive terminal of 
the power supply. Chloride ions are forced to migrate out of a NaCl solution 
Fig. 6. Specimen in Water for Sorptivity Test. 
Concrete cylinder 
specimen 
Support 
Wire mesh 
Water bath 
Capillary 
suction 
110mm 
Fig. 7. Test Arrangement for Sorptivity Test. 8       Kartini, K. et al.                 
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subjected  to  a  negative  charge  through  the  concrete  into  a  NaOH  solution 
maintained at a positive potential. A direct current voltage of 60±0.10 volts was 
applied  across  the  specimen  faces  and  maintained  at  regular  intervals,  i.e.  30 
minutes over the period of 6 hours. The total charge passed in coulombs (current 
in amperes multiplied by time in seconds), used as an indicator of resistance of 
concrete to the passage of chloride ions. 
 
3.   Results and Discussion 
3.1.  Workability 
As tabulated in Table 2, it is noticed that an increase in the percentage of RHA in 
the mix resulted in an increased amount of water and Sp to obtain the targeted 
workability of the concrete. The amount of w/b ratio required in maintaining the 
workability of the mixes increases from 0.63 to 0.70 and the dosage of Sp varies 
from 0.4% to 1.61% in order to enhance the fluidity and consistency of the mix. 
The  reasons  being,  concrete  containing  RHA  require  more  water  for  a  given 
consistency due to its adsorptive character of cellular RHA particles and its high 
fineness and thus, this increases its specific surface area. However, for mixes with 
Sp,  the  dosage  of  Sp  increases  while  maintaining  the  w/b  ratio  in  order  to 
maintain the workability in term of slump of 100 mm to 150 mm. The addition of 
Sp will adsorb onto the cement particles and imparts a strong negative charge that 
helps to lower the surface tension of the surrounding water considerably thus, 
Core Drilling  Dimensioning 
Sanding  Applying sealant  Smoothing sealant 
Vacuuming  Soaking  Mounting and clamping 
Core Slicing 
Fig. 8. Steps Involved in the Preparation of the Specimen 
before Conducting the RCPT. 
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greatly enhances the fluidity of the mixes. The results obtained are also in line 
with  studies  conducted  by  Zhang  and  Malhotra  [4],  Mehta  and  Monteiro  [6], 
Hwang and Wu [7], Nehdi [29], Shimizu and Jorillo [30], and Mehta [31, 32].  
 
3.2. Compressive strength 
Figure 9 shows the result of the compressive strength for the various mixes. For 
RHA concrete without Sp, it shows that the compressive strength increases up at 
20% replacement, however, at 30% replacement the strength decreases at 28 days 
as compared to OPC control concrete. Nevertheless, it shows that all the RHA 
concrete are well above the target strength of 30 N/mm
2 at 28 days. The reason is 
due to the higher water content in the mix to maintain similar workability.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For RHA concrete with Sp, the compressive strength is higher when 20% of 
cement replaced with RHA when compared to the OPC control concrete with and 
without Sp taken at 28 days. In the case of RHASp concrete mixes, the amount of 
w/b ratio remained constant. However, the increased in Sp dosage due to increase of 
RHA content contributed to increase in strength. This is because by adding Sp while 
keeping the w/b ratio constant enhanced the fluidity of the mix thus improved the 
workability.    As  a  result,  ease  of  compaction  contributed  to  higher  strength. 
Increasing RHA further to 30% did contribute further improvement at later strength. 
Results of Zhang and Malhotra [4], Hwang and Wu [7], Sugita et al. [33] and 
Cook et al. [34] indicated that large amounts of RHA have an adverse effect and 
reduced the strength of concrete.  
 
3.3. Absorption properties of RHA concrete 
3.3.1. Rapid chloride ion penetration (RCPT) 
Table 3 shows the ISA results of the test conducted on the cubes at age 30, 90 and 
180 days using a pressure head of 200 mm of water.  
Fig. 9. Compressive Strength of RHA Concrete with or without Sp. 
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From  Table  3,  the  Initial  surface  absorption  (ISA)  values  for  RHA20  and 
RHA30Sp concrete are lower than the OPC and OPCSp mixes, irrespective of 
time from start of measurement taken. For 30 days of concrete specimens, surface 
absorption value taken at 120 minutes, these values are 0.006 and 0.005 ml/m
2/s 
respectively for both RHA concretes. A possible reason for these might be due to 
reduction in the average pore radius of concrete due to the formations of C S H 
gel from primary hydration and secondary pozzolanic reaction that gradually fill 
the  original  water  filled  space  and  due  to  high  fineness  of  RHA  that  would 
become as filler between cement particles. It is interesting to note that although 
the RHA concretes exhibited lower strength compared to their OPC counterparts, 
however,  their  surface  absorption  is  lower,  thus  improving  in  durability 
performance of RHA concrete is evident from this result. 
 
Table 3. Initial Surface Absorption Results. 
Flow (ml/m
2/s) 
Series  Water Curing 
10 min  30 min  60 min  120 min 
  30 days 
OPC  0.033  0.027  0.024  0.018 
RHA20  0.032  0.019  0.011  0.006 
OPCSp  0.033  0.025  0.018  0.012 
RHA30Sp  0.036  0.021  0.012  0.005 
  90 days 
OPC  0.027  0.019  0.017  0.012 
RHA20  0.025  0.015  0.008  0.005 
OPCSp  0.027  0.023  0.014  0.011 
RHA30Sp  0.031  0.019  0.011  0.004 
  180 days 
OPC  0.026  0.019  0.014  0.010 
RHA20  0.012  0.007  0.005  0.003 
OPCSp  0.026  0.018  0.012  0.009 
RHA30Sp  0.025  0.015  0.009  0.003 
 
3.3.2. Water absorption 
Table 4 records the percentage by weight of water absorbed for each concrete 
mix. From the table, concrete specimens containing 20% replacement of RHA 
without Sp attained higher percentage of water absorption when compared to the 
OPC control concrete. However, 30% superplasticized RHA concrete gave lower 
water absorption. The possible reason is due to higher w/b ratio of the RHA20 
mix, in which water occupies the space in concrete and as it evaporates it leaves 
voids thus increase the absorption value. It is also obvious that Sp played an 
important role in enhancing the fluidity of RHA concrete mixes and maximize the 
compaction subsequently result high impermeable RHA concrete. 
 
 Absorption and Permeability Performance of Selangor Rice Husk Ash      11 
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Table 4. Water Absorption Characteristics of OPC and RHA Concretes. 
Series  Absorption, % 
30 days  90 days 
OPC   4.21  3.93 
RHA20  4.83  4.46 
OPCSp  4.12  4.05 
RHA30Sp  3.27  2.86 
 
3.3.3. Sorptivity 
Figure 10 shows the result of the sorptivity test conducted on the plain OPC 
concrete and RHA concrete. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From this figure, 20% and 30% replacement of RHA in concrete without and 
with Sp respectively gave the lower sorptivity value compared to OPC control 
concrete. This means that the time taken for the water to rise by capillary action in 
RHA20 and RHA30Sp concrete are longer, and thus proved that these concrete 
are less porous compared to the OPC control concrete. The possible reason for 
this is that the addition of RHA to concrete reduced the average pore radius of 
concrete by blocking the large voids (pore discontinuity) in the hydrated cement 
paste through pozzolanic reaction and finer particles of RHA fitting in between 
cement particles. The results  obtained  from  the study are in  line  with  that of 
Speare et al. [35]. Result above shows that the presence of RHA enhanced the 
sorptivity of the RHA concrete especially with addition of Sp. 
 
3.4. Permeability properties of RHA concrete 
3.4.1. Water permeability 
Table 5 shows the coefficient of permeability of the concrete mixes taken at 28 days.  
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Table 5. Coefficient of Permeability of the Concrete Mixes. 
Mixes  w/b  Sp 
(%) 
Depth of 
penetration, 
(mm) 
Coefficient of 
permeability 
(m/sec) 
OPC  0.63     102.82  4.073 x 10
 10 
RHA20  0.68     60.84  1.426 x 10
 10 
OPCSp  0.63  0.40  100.10  3.860 x 10
 10 
RHA30Sp  0.63  1.61  38.03  0.572 x 10
 10 
 
It  shows  that  RHA  concretes  were  less  permeable  than  the  OPC  control 
concretes,  in  which  it  shows  OPC  concrete  was  about  3  and  7  times  more 
permeable than RHA20 and RHA30Sp concretes respectively. The reason is that 
the pozzolanic material (RHA) will occupy the empty space in the pore structure 
and  substantially  reduces  the  permeability  of  the  concrete.    This  resulted  in 
reduction in the porosity of the concrete and subsequently the pores. Cook [8] and 
Speare et al. [35] also show that the presence of RHA resulted in lower coefficient 
of permeability. 
 
3.4.2. Chloride ion penetration of rice husk ash (RHA) concrete 
Figure 11 shows the coulomb charge on the selected concrete taken up to age of 
365 days. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The coulomb charge for the OPC concrete without or with Sp after tested for up 
to 6 hours was higher to those of RHA concrete. By referring to ASTM C1202 97 
[28], the values obtained from the OPC concrete indicate a rather high chloride 
penetrability characteristic at age 7 and 28 days. However, the charge coulombs for 
these  concrete  improved  as  the  age  of  curing  increases.  While  for  RHA20  the 
charge passed were 3818, 1377, 1212, 460 and 295 and for RHA30Sp, the charge 
passed were 1684, 494, 398, 341 and 293 respectively taken at 7, 28, 90, 180 and 
365  days  curing  suggesting  that  RHA  concrete  have  moderate  to  low  chloride 
penetrability characteristic. The impermeability of RHA concrete was high, 20% 
replacement was about one third of the permeability value of the OPC concrete 
Fig. 11. Charge Passed of OPC and RHA Concretes without and with Sp. 
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taken at 28 days, while 30% replacement of cement with RHA and incorporate it 
with Sp shows a permeability dropped almost to one eighth. 
Knowing that adding the correct amount of replacement of cement with RHA 
is important in achieving its strength, and the function of w/b ratio to enhance the 
pozzolanic  reaction,  therefore,  it  is  interesting  to  relate  the  permeability  with 
strength. To verify the relationship between the compressive strength and charge 
passed for OPC and RHA concrete without and with Sp, the correlation of the 
data was made as shown in Fig. 12. The correlation suggested the presence of an 
inverse type of relationship between them; the lower the charge passed through 
the concrete mixture, the higher the compressive strength, i.e. the compressive 
strength increases linearly with a decreasing charge passing through the concrete. 
The  magnitude  of  correlation  coefficient,  R  for  OPC,  RHA20,  OPCSp  and 
RHA30Sp concretes were 0.989, 0.978, 0.963 and 0.9528 respectively and are 
close to unity, suggesting good correlation between them. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The result of the investigation was in line with the study conducted by Mehta 
[36] on 10% and 20% RHA replacement with Sp, in which he concluded a high 
impermeability  with  RHA  to  control  was  about  one third  and  one eighth 
respectively. However, Chindaprasirt et al. [37] reported that 40% and 60% RHA 
replacement with incorporation of Sp in the cement RHA blended increased the 
resistance to chloride ion penetrability of concrete with almost one fourth and 
one fifteen of the control OPC taken at 28 days. The difference in the values 
might  be  due  to  the  variation  in  the  chemical  composition  of  RHA.  Studies 
carried out by Hwang and Chandra [17] also suggested that addition of pozzolanic 
material,  i.e.  RHA  could  affect  both  the  strength  and  permeability  by 
strengthening of the aggregate cement paste interface and by blocking the large 
voids in the hydrated cement paste through pozzolanic reaction. 
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R
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f cRHA20 =  0.0041C + 36.725
R
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Fig. 12. Correlation between Compressive Strength and the Total 
Charge Passed for OPC and RHA Concretes without and with Sp. 14       Kartini, K. et al.                 
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4.   Conclusions 
From the investigation carried out, the following conclusions were made:  
•  Increasing  the  replacement  of  OPC  with  RHA  in  the  concrete  mixes 
resulted  in  lower  workability,  however,  increasing  the  dosage  of  Sp 
while maintaining the w/b ratio resulted in increased in workability. 
•  Without Sp, RHA concrete attained lower compressive strength than 
that  of  the  control  due  to  the  higher  amount  of  water  for  similar 
workability.  By  adding  Sp  to  the  RHA  mixes,  higher  replacement 
levels  are  possible.  Concrete  containing  up to  30%  RHA  can  attain 
strength of 30 N/mm
2 at 28 days. 
•  The water absorption and ISA values of RHA concrete are lower than 
the OPC control concrete. These results emphasize the beneficial effect 
of incorporating RHA to increase the durability of concrete. The effect is 
more pronounced with the addition of Sp. 
•  RHA  improves  the  durability  of  concrete.  The  time  taken  for  the 
capillary suction for the RHA concrete is longer as compared to OPC 
control concrete even with Sp. This shows that partial replacement of 
cement with RHA improved the durability of concrete. 
•  OPC control concrete was more permeable than the RHA concretes, i.e. 
about 3 and 7 times more permeable than concrete containing 20% RHA 
and  30%  RHA  with  Sp  concretes  respectively.  Suggesting  that 
replacement of OPC with RHA reduced the permeability of the concrete, 
thus  resulted  in  reduction  in  the  porosity  of  the  concrete  and 
subsequently the pores. 
•  The resistance to chloride ion penetration of concrete as measured by the 
charge coulomb drastically enhances resistance to chloride permeability 
with  incorporation  of  RHA.  Concrete  containing  RHA  with  20% 
replacement  of  cement  shows  that  the  impermeability  was  high,  i.e. 
about one third of the permeability, and while those made of 30% RHA 
and with  inclusion of Sp was one eighth of the permeability value of the 
OPC concrete value taken at 28 days. Thus, suggested that the presence 
of RHA resulted in lower coefficient of permeability.  
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